
Reels, Jigs and Flamenco 
The Carlos Nunez Band 
brings its unique style of. 
Celtic music from northern 
Spain to Campbell Hell . 
tonight at 8.' Tickets start 
at $12 for students.

Volume 79, No. 117

Opinion
W ater Can Burn . 

Yes, right in our very own 
reflecting pool. Time to 
clean it up.

S ee p .4

Ü Ü  S a n t a  B a r h a m

A r t s w e e k
We Hate Our Lives 

We almost didn't print 
anything except naked 
pictures of Sean Connery. 
But we didn’t. So enjoy!

See p .lA

Two Sections, 16 Pages

Sports
M ow  ’Em Down 

jqniof pitcher Troy Kintp, 
threw a complete game 
with nine strikouts. He is 
our Athlete of the Week.

S ee p .8

Close Vote Tallies Finalize Results in A.S. Run-off Elections
By  T ed A ndersen 

S ta ff Writer

The votes were cast and the bal
lots counted, and when all was said 
and done Wednesday night, a 
combined 206 votes decided the 
political fate of the six remaining 
Associated Students executive 
candidates.

In  a close run-off election, ju
niors Jason Nazar, Yumi Matsui 
and Rebecca Prather were elected 
as next year’s A.S. president, inter
nal vice president and external vice 
president for local affairs, respec
tively. Tuesday and Wednesday’s 
16.5-percent turnout— 2,609 stu
dents in all — doubled last year's 
run-off turnout, according to A.S. 
Elections Chair Brian Cheng.

President-elect Nazar, who 
edged opponent Dajuan Cowan by 
44 votes (50.87 percent to 49.13 
percent), said he plans to begin 
work immediately on his three 
campaign platforms: women’s 
safety, working with outreach and 
sponsoring community service.

“I was very impressed with the 
voter turnout on both days,” he 
said. “Above all, I really want to 
recognize Dajuan for running an 
extremely classy campaign. He

JASON SCHOCK /  DULY NEXUS

A.S. President-elect Jason Nazar is victoriously hoisted into the air by his fraternity brethren. Tuesday and 
Wednesday's run-offs decided the outcome o f president, internal VP and external VP for local affairs.
made me work harder, and I had to 
be the best candidate I  could.” 

Nazar, the only elected execu
tive officer not with the Student 
Action Coalition, said working 
with the S A C . next year will be a 
pleasure.

“I am much looking forward to

[working with them],” he said. “I 
think they are all individuals who I 
will have a good chance at having a 
working relationship with. I  re
spect their work ethic immensely.” 

In  the closest race of the run
offs, current Women’s Commis
sion Co-Chair Rebecca Prather

took the external vice president for 
local affairs position over fellow ju 
nior Christy Fellner by a mere 10 
votes (5022 percent to 49.78 per
cent). Prather said building a 
strong rapport with local leaders 
will be instrumental in the success 
o f her office next year.

“[The EVPLA] is a position 
which relies on relationships and 
trust, and I’ll be completely honest 
when I  say I  need to work on this,” 
she said. “I  understand that these 
relationships won’t  be developed 
overnight, but I  am committed and 
am looking forward to developing 
these relationships on a lot o f diffe
rent levels.”

W ith 153 votes separating her 
from Finance Board Chair Christ
ina Cosdey, junior Yumi Matsui 
grabbed the internal VP office by 
the largest margin in the run-offs. 
Matsui, who expressed a desire to 
begin summer Legislative Council 
sessions in July, said her victory can 
be attributed to her intense cam
paign efforts.

“I really hope [students] looked 
at the qualifications,” she said. “I 
think Christina is a qualified can
didate, but it goes further than just 
knowing your [parliamentary pro
cedures] and ¿hairing a meeting. 
Voters want change, and that’s 
why they elected me.”

Snappy jingles and campaign 
manpower in the Arbor played a 
more prominent role in the results 
than the issues, a frustrated Costley 
said.

See RESULTS, p 3

Cisneros Shares 
New Passages 
With Audience

By  Robert D esmond 
Reporter

Campbell Hall was host to a 
full house Wednesday night as 
students gathered to hear the 
work of a popular contemporary 
author.

Author Sandra Cisneros read 
passages of her work and an
swered questions from the audi
ence for the 36th annual Eugene 
Coral Lecture. The lecture has 
historically been given by famous 
novelists and poets, according to 
University L ibrarian Sarah 
Pritchard, who opened the even- • 
ing by giving a brief background 
of the event.

“The annual lecture was 
created with the help o f funding 
from Eugene and Edgar Coral to 
bring famous authors to the 
UCSB campus,” she said.

Pritchard then brought for
ward Norma Cantu, acting di
rector o f the Chicano Studies 
Dept., to introduce Cisneros.

See CISNEROS, p.6

Chicana author Sandra Cisneros addressed a  packed Campbell 
Hall.on Wednesday. She discussed her writing career, read ex
cerpts from her new book and gave advice to young authors.

JASON SCHOCK /  daily  nexus

Questionable Election Results 
Throw Leggies Into Debate

By  Eric Simons 
S ta ff Writer

Financial planning took a back seat to elections controversy Wednes
day night, as Associated Students Legislative Council dealt with two con
troversial bills.

A problem with vote calculations for the campuswide mandatory fee 
measures spurred Internal Vice President Danny Costa to author a posi
tion paper supporting the invalidation of the results of the five initiatives, 
which the council tabled. According to Costa, the Carppuswide Elections 
Committee narrowly approved a new set o f criteria after the polls were 
closed, decreasing the percentage o f votes a measure needed to pass and 
altering the final results.

“This was the shadiest thing I  have ever seen at this school W e were 
told that certain people in the room knew that changing the scale could af
fect the results o f the election,” he said. “I t  was just totally bogus.”

One o f a number of leggies to speak out on the matter, Campuswide 
Elections Chair Judith Liao asserted her anger over the process.

“I’m very frustrated. Not even being informed in time about these 
meetings is bull. I  was told that these changes wouldn’t  skew the results at 
all,” she said. “This is ridiculous to change this after the fact.” 

Although the election process was allegedly faulty, Off-Campus Rep 
Jen Tobltin said voiding the entire election would hurt all o f the students 
who worked on the other campuswide measures, including lock-ins for 
shoreline cleanup, the Events Center and track repair.

“We’re saying that because one committee messed up, what happened 
can’t  happen,” she said. “I don’t  think we need to ask the chancellor to in
validate this election because this silences the student voice.”

A S . President Erin O’Donnell, who proxied for Liao at the emergency 
meetings, was upset that Raul Rojas, a voting student committee member.

See COUNCIL, p 3
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Refugees Receive Warm U.S. Welcome

FO R T  DIX, N .J. (AP) —  
The first Kosovo refugees to 
arrive in the United States 
were greeted by soldiers, 
roomfiils of toys and Hillary 
Rodham Clinton, who got a 
standing ovation when she 
walked into a gymnasium to 
welcome them from their 
war-ravaged homeland.

“We want you to know 
the American people have 
been very sad and very angry 
by what they have seen hap
pening to you over the last 
weeks and months,” she 
said, in a 10-minute speech 
interrupted by applause ab
out a dozen times.

“Our hearts and our pray
ers have been with you. Now 
we want to show you that 
our hearts and our homes are 
open to you as well”

Clinton got the loudest 
applause when she said: “We 
will not let Mr. Milosevic 
succeed in keeping you out 
of your homes. W e will con
tinue to work to create a

peaceful Kosovo where you 
can return home as soon as 
possible and build your 
country again.”

As the first lady left, the 
refugees broke into sponta-

The refugees at Fort Dix 
—  249 adults, 195 children 
ranging in age from 3 to 18 
and nine infants — left a 
crowded, dirty camp in 
Macedonia aboard a char
tered Boeing 747 and landed 
at McGuire Air Force base. 
They boarded buses for

We will continue to work to create a 
peaceful Kosovo where you can return 
home allBlIn as possible and build your 
country again. MSk,,

—  Hillary RocH é  Clinton 
J f lrs t  Ijp y

neous cheers, in English, o f 
“Clin-ton! Clin-ton!,” “U- 
S-A! U-S-A!” and T ree  
Kosovo! Free Kosovo!” 

NATO launched airs- 
trikes against Yugoslavia on 
March 24 after President 
Slobodan Milosevic rejected 
a Western peace plan to end 
the fighting with the rebel 
Kosovo Liberation Army. 
Hundreds of thousands of 
ethnic Albanians have since 
fled the Kosovo province to 
neighboring countries.

nearby Fort Dix.
Most of the 20,000 refu

gees the United States has 
agreed to accept will be di
rectly placed with sponsor
ing families or relatives. The 
group arriving at Fort Dix 
from  M acedonia were 
deemed at special risk be
cause they had no family 
members available to help 
them, or were staying in un
stable areas.

A 24-hour health clinic 
was set up for the refugees,

and local hospitals were on 
standby to accept any refu
gees n eed in g  m edical 
treatment

The refugees will undergo 
preliminary screening by 
immigration officials, re
ceive photo identification 
badges and get dormitory 
assignm ents. A lbanian
speaking mental health and 
trauma counselors also utili 
be available.

Officials expect to move 
about 2,000 refugees a week 
through Fort Dix and New 
York’s Kennedy Airport, 
and plan to eventually phase 
out entry through Fort Dix.

The refugee settlement is 
a massive undertaking by the 
United States and the first at 
Fort Dix since Hungarian 
refugees were brought here 
in the late 1950s.

The refugees will have a 
year to apply for permanent 
residence, State Department 
deputy spokesperson James 
Foley said at a news briefing 
inWashington. Officials ex
pect most will return fo their 
homeland.

House Passes Legislation on Credit Card Debtors

W A SH IN G TO N  (AP) —  The House, seeking to stem an 
increase in personal bankruptcies, passed a bill Wednesday 
sought by credit card companies that would make it tougher 
for people to erase their debts.

The bill was passed by a veto-proof 313-108 margin, get
ting solid support from Republicans but splitting Demo
crats. The Senate hasn’t  yet voted on parallel legislation.

The W hite House threatened a veto, calling the bill’s 
“means test” for determining whether debts must be repaid 
gradually or erased entirety “inflexible and arbitrary.”

The test would use the Internal Revenue Service’s living 
expense standards to help determine from a debtor’s income 
if  or how much they would have to repay.

House Majority Leader Dick Armey (R-Texas) insisted 
the'bill “is about personal responsibility.”

“It*s become too easy to run up massive debts and then ab
use the system to welsh on those obligations,” Armey said.

Big bank-owned credit card networks, notably Visa and 
MasterCard, and retail-business groups say their losses from 
forgiven debts in bankruptcy have forced them to raise inter
est rates for consumers who handle credit responsibly.

But consumer groups, unions, civil rights groups and 
bankruptcy attorneys maintain the legislation favors Corpo
rate profits over the needs of families struggling with debt 
who need a fresh start. They insist that the credit card com
panies share the blame by flooding consumers with mailed 
solicitations to entice them into easy credit.

By voice vote, the lawmakers adopted an amendment re
quiring credit card companies to dearly disdose their fees for 
late payments and how long it would take customers to pay 
off balances by making only minimum monthly payments. 
The companies also would have to dearly reveal the expira
tion dates of introductory “teaser rates” and the highef inter
est rates replacing them.

J F S L J l  w w  M M C M S t

SHORTS
• MOORPARK, (AP) —-,Tw<> high-school stu
dents were attested for investigation after threatening to 
blow up their school

The two arrests Tuesday stemmed from separate inci
dents at Moorpatk Community High School - |

One arrest was made for an A|«il 28 incident in which a 
teacher overheard a student telling a classmate, *Fm going 
tobomb tins school,” said sheriffs Detective Richard Tho
mas« The teacher immediately notified authorities.

The other student, who was found by a'schooi official 
wandering tn a restricted area on April 21* told a teacher he 
was Toofang for a place to hide my bomb,“ said Detective j 
Charles MacDonald,

The teacherseat the student back to dass. Theprindpal 
found out about i t  eight days later and called authorities. 
That student was also arrested Tuesday for investigation of 
making a terrorist threat, MacDonald said,

* BUENA PARK, Cali£ (AP) — Thousands o f people 
were turned away Wednesday front Knotts Berry Farm 
when admission was reduced to 5 cents to celebrate Cinco 
de Mayo. Several fights broke out; and hundreds o f police 
were C a lle d .

The theme park, 22 moles southeast o f downtown Los 
Angeles, opened at 7 ».*&,, said Sgt. Terry Branum o f rim 
Buena Park Police D ept Three hours later the park was 
full, jammed with 35,000 to 40,000guests  ̂he stud.

“Fights broke out among people who couldn’t get in,”

Branum said. Moat of them appeared to be teenagers and 
most of die problems involved fistfights with few weapons 
involved, officers said.

Same 250 police and law enforcement officers had to
disperse the crowd«

These were no immediate reports of injury or damage. 
At leasts« teenagers were arrested fot disturbing the peace 
and assault, the sergeant said.

* WASHINGTON (AP)— Support for gun control m- 
creased in the week after the high-school shootings in Col- j 
orado, according to an Associated Press poll, with a major
ity of Americans saying tougher gun laws are the most ef
fective way to curb violence.

That 51 percent figure is up 9 percentage points from 
just before die' deaths at the school. Also, 40 percent of 
adults said parents should face charges i f  a rfitfcl younger 
than 18 commits a  enme with a gun.

ICR of Media, Pa., conducted One poll m tire four days 
before tire April 20 rampage. Some or die questions were

■■ tea ted in an April 28 to May 2 polL allowing tire impact 
■ the shootings on the public to be measured.

Before tire school shootings, 47 percent said better en
forcement of existing laws was die wsy to limit gun vio
lence, while 42 percent said tougher gun laws would be 
more effective. After tire shootings, 51 percent said 
tougher gun laws wo old be more effective, whde 39 percent 
sard better enforcement
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W e a th e r
You know what bugs me about this column (aside from 

the actual writing and content part)?
It’s the fact that there are no swear words. Yeah, I get 

away with the occasional “crap” and “ass,” but no real cuss 
words. I mean it’s not for a lack of trying. Quite the con
trary, whatever bad words I  put in get censored out! Look, 
the next sentence will be crammed full of obscenities. See! 
It was taken out! Oh well, what can you do, right?

In fact, the only way I could possibly get a bad word in 
is by telling you about my childhood experiences growing 
up at Lake Shittykhaka. But you know, ttyre is a better 
way to get rid of bad words. Instead of watching what wc 
say, let’s all swear as much as possible. Once we’ve be
come desensitized, they’re no longer bad words, right?

Today’s Forecarit: It’ll be beautiful ... just friggin’ 
beautiful (you know what I mean).

Corrections
In the article, “Groups Mark Culture Week With 

Speaker, Celebration,” in Wednesday’s issue of the Daily 
Nexus, the 1994 hunger strike was incorrectly represented 
as having been for an ethnic requirement. The strike was 
in feet for changes within the Chicano Studies Dept.

Also the phone number and e-mail for Bridget Saltz- 
man in Wednesday*s Opinion column, “Celebrate Your 
Staff,” was incorrect The number is 893-3191, and her 
e-mail address is saltzman_b@sa.ucsb.edu. ■

The Nexus regrets these errors.

mailto:saltzman_b@sa.ucsb.edu
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Clean Sweep In Store for Campus, Beaches
By Erin Coe 

Reporter

A volunteer program offers students, fa
culty and staff a chance to spruce up UCSB 
and, in turn, score a fire lunch on Friday.

The third-annual Clean Sweep is de
signed to enhance the aesthetic of die cam
pus and portions o f the beach by planting 
greenery and removing litter. I t  is sponsored 
by Facilities Management, Housing and Re
sidential Services and U C en D ining 
Services.

Facilities Management Grounds Super
intendent Ralph Mize, who helped arrange 
the event, encouraged all to get involved and 
described some of the projects.

“All volunteers are welcome,” he said. 
“We will [clear] debris, remove stickers from 
signs, take down illegally posted [material] 
and plant throughout the campus.”

Volunteers will meet at 11:30 a.m. in the 
Student Affairs and Administrative Services 
Building courtyard, located near the Bus 
Loop, and will then disperse to designated 
sites. Cleanup projects are assigned on and 
off campus, including San Miguel, San Ra
fael and San Nicolas residence halls as well as 
the lagoon and along the beach.

Past Clean Sweeps have received between 
15 and 30 volunteers, although Mize said he

hopes for a bigger turnout this year.
UCen Dining Services Director Sue 

Hawkins said free box lunches consisting o f 
sandwiches, drinks and fruit will be distri
buted, and should help encourage people to 
get involved.

T  thought it would be great to provide 
food after working for several hours,” she 
said. “All food is donated by vendors.”

Energy Sc Environmental Manager for 
Housing and Residential Services Mark 
Rousseau related Clean Sweep to “spring 
cleaning,” and said it is intentionally organ
ized around Earth Day, April 22, and after 
student elections.

“I t  is set up after elections [due to the 
amount of] fliers, posters and tape on cam
pus,” Rousseau said. “[Clean Sweep] gives a 
hand in cleaning up and gives grounds crews 
a break.”

Clean Sweep also serves to prime UCSB 
for tours and graduation, Mize said.

“W e are taking an effort to clean up die 
campus for the end-of-the-year festivities,” 
he said.

Mize added that volunteers can show up 
and decide where they want to work. He 
suggested that although workers will be sup
plied with gloves and tools, they should 
bring their own appliances, such as a shovel 
or a trowel.

RESULTS
■ Continued from p.1 

“I wish that issues and ex
perience played a bigger role 
than propaganda did ... I 
wish that people would have 
researched the candidates 
more thoroughly,” she said.

“I  realty look forward to 
watching Yumi chair Leg 
Council next year.” 

According to Cheng, the 
candidates’ campaign en
thusiasm helped make this 
one of the most hotly con
tested run-off elections A.S. 
has seen.

“I  don’t  think there has 
ever been a run-off which 
was 10 votes apart —  the 
same can be said for the 
president, which was only 44 
votes apart,” he said. “You 
could pretty much call it re
cord because of how close it 
was."

“Life is what happens to us while we are making other 
plans* -* ' —Thomas La Martce

COUNCIL
■ Continued from p.1 
was also a vocal proponent of 
the Student Resource Build
ing measure.

“There was a definite 
conflict o f interest. I f  the 
person is the author of an in
itiative they should not be 
allowed to vote on this,” she 
said. "There’s a certain ex
pectation. The election is 
done, and then you’re told 
there’s a number that’s going 
to change the vote. You have 
to go with the precedent that 
was set when you had the 
election.”

Off-Campus Rep Eric 
Morris said the election re
sults are an example of the 
strained relations between 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  a n d  
students.

“I  have a one-word anal
ogy for this: cheating,” he 
said. “Someone mentioned 
it’s the system that’s wrong. 
No, it’s the administration 
that makes the system that’s 
wrong. Point and time 
again, the students on this 
campus get neglected.” 

O’Donnell also presented 
her $2 million budget to die 
council. After limited de
bate, Leg Council tabled the 
proposal until next week. 
According to Finance Board 
Chair Christina Costley, 
O ’Donnell’s proposal was 
worthy of passage.

“I urge you to adopt this 
budget,” she said. “I t seems 
Erin was very faithful to Fi
nance Board. This budget is 
realty good.”

R e w a r d i n g  S u r n m e r  J o b s !
B o y s' cab in  c o u n se lo rs  •  p h o to g ra p h e r  » a s tro n o m y  » a rch ery  
sa il in g  * w in d s u rf in g  •  je t s k iin g  •  ro p e s  co u rse  •  m o u n ta in  
b ik in g  •  h o rse b ac k  r id in g  •  d ra m a  •  ceram ics  •  w a te r-sk iin g

Interviews at UCSB on Wed., May 12
T rain in g  is  a v a ilab le  fo r  so m e  , '
p o sitio n s . C all 1-800-554-2267 to  .— 
s c h e d u le  a n  a p p o in tm e n t a n d  tb  
receive  a n  a p p lic a tio n . For in fo .

_-jJt>out o u r  p ro g ra m  a n d  location .
" v i s i t  w w w .g o ld a rro w c a m p .c o m .

Santa Barbara Court Approved 
Homestudy Program* . Easy tQ read book)et

•No classroom attendance 
•Court Certificate Included
•25 multiple choice questions 

(o p e n  book)
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B Check theday’s rating: 10 is the easiest day, 0 the most challenging.

A ries (March 21-April 19)— Today is a  4— The action is hist and furi- 
H  ous today. Now you know why you practiced and did all that homework.

The skills you perfected will serve you well, and the ones you haven’t 
will be obvious. You love it when things are hist like this, especially if

★ you’re winning. Today, don’t  try to do it on your own. Teamwork is 
required.

^  Taurus (April 20-May 20)— Today Is a  5— Havel beckons, but it looks 
like it’s hard to actually get there. Perhaps you could do your business 

★  via Phone o r e-mail instead. You and a  distant blend need to stay in

★ dose  contact You leant a  lot bom  each other. Today you'll learn how to 
keep your sense of humor under bustrating circumstances.

( A  Gemini (May21-June21)— Today is a  5-You're going to have to work M  
“ ’ to get what you want today It's not going to come easily, but then the 5 v
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■a best things seldom do. Or is that just an old wives’ tale. Maybe some 
■a days a  positive attitude is all it takes, but today more than that will be ¡ 9  

S  required. Ill
f q n r p r  (
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Cure spring fever 
w ith  a cold shower
Splash into the fastest, wildest 

rapids of the year on the Kern. 

Through M a y 15, you and a 

boatload of friends can escape 

for a  day of rafting for just $3 00 

weekdays, or $400 weekends 

(that's for each boatload of up to 

six people). Colt 1 .-800-323- 

4 2 3 4  and ask for the Boatload 

deal and w rap up the term with a 

cool head.
Outdoor Adventures is a permittee of 

Sequoia National Forest

1

BHydrate Yourself !
Drink 6-8 glasses of water each day.

L a  C um bre Y earbook is in
search of Section Editors, Assistant 
Editor-In-Chief, Photo Editor and 

Computer Executive for 1999/2000 
year.

Must enjoy moonlit walks, Woodstock’s, 
Wilde Bread, and find inspiration from 

within.

Pick up an application in the La 
Cumbre Yearbook Office under Storke 
Tower and direct questions to the single 

white female, Jaymee @ 893.2386.

Applications are due May 10th by 12pm 
so get crackin’!

Cancer (June 22-July 22)— Today is a 4— A sometimes tense discus- ”  
sion with a partner could result in more money coming your way. Is this 
a  situation where die other guy owes you and has been reluctant to pay? mm 
Or are you wheedling to get a loan or an advance on your allowance? It C  
won’t be easy, but you could get the money, so be patient Q I
Leo (July23-Aug. 22)— Today is a  5— Your workload is intense, partly S  

j j r  because everything is moving so slowly. You’re doing what you've al- mm 
I f *  ways done, but it’s  taking twice as much dme. Well, it’s not all your fault U  
f a  It's the conditions that are in effect Furthermore, everybody else is

★ moving more slowly today, too. Be padenL
Virgo (Aug. 23-SepL 22)— Today is a 5— People will be in edgy moods 

JL . today —  quick to lose their tempers, wanting things immediately. And 
*  they’ll be moving too hist and not watching where they’re going. Just 

f a  watch out for folks you know to be accidents waiting to happen. Today, 
be prepared for the worst

f a  L ibra (Sept 23-Oct 23)— Today is a  4— There have been a  lot of 
q  changes in the last few days, but you’re starting to setde down to a 
q  routine again. Hopefully it’s the one you wanted. If not, you'd better put 
S r  hi the corrections quickly, because the cement will set before long. If 
E  you're going to compromise, compromise for love.
'■  Scorpio (O ct 24-Nov 21)— Today is a 5— It’ll be hard to get much 
^  accomplished today There are a  lot of things in fixed signs, and that ID slows things down. Everybody wants to deliberate. They want to think it 
0 )  over until tomorrow. This condition will be in effect through tomorrow 
j L  It's natural, and it’s  all to the good.
*  Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)— Today is a  5— Practical matters de- 

f a  mand your attention today, but that’s OK. You’re  in a practical mood.
■ You’re usually lucky, getting what you want without much effort, but 

f a  that won't be the case today. You’re going to have to plan and scheme,

★ then follow the plan to make sure the work Is done right
C apricorn  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)— Today is a  4— You work hard for your 

f a  money, so hold onto i t  Definitely do not invest in a  risky proposition 
today. Instead, be cautious about spending any money at all. Expenses 

2  you’ve already incurred may prove to be higher than you expected.DC A quarius pan. 20-Feb. 18)— Today is a  5— This is a good day to 
| l l  make practical decisions concerning your home o r family. That could 
9  also include shopping for real estate. If you’ve been thinking about 

j  making a move or a  change to your home, do the research now. You 
■a don't have to lake action yet Save that for later. Don't rush into any- 

Q  *hfog.
™  Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20)— Today is a 5— Ifyou're stifled by a seem- 
III ingfy Impossible task, don’t despair. Instead, call up an older friend 

who’s been through this a  thousand times before. You don’t have to 
reinvent the wheel, so don’t even try. It's not worth your time to bother. 
Instead, ask somebody who was around when the wheel was invented.
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f a  Today's B irthday (May 6). Your good common sense could lead you

★ to a  promotion this year. Let people know about your experience in 
May, and show that you’re  willing to learn in June. Ask loved ones over 

J L  to your house in August, and take care of legd matters in late October 
^  and November. Diversify your portfolio in December, and tally up how 

f a  much you've made in January. February is the best for setting career 
goals, and something that happens in April could light a fire under you 

f a  to achieve them.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ SHYER G R E E N S ^ ^ ^
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http://www.goldarrowcamp.com
mailto:tstaples@silcom.com
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Opinion
Staff Editorials:

Editorials are the consensus opinion o f the 
Nexus ed ito ria l board. All ed itors are invited 

to  s it on the board by the  e d ito r in chief. I Columns and Letti 
We welcome all 

maximum length i 
become the proper*

m  h  ■  CATIA CHlhN /  DAILY NEXUS

That Is One Dirty Pool
The Reflecting Pool In Storke Plaza Is in a State of Decay and in Dire Need of Cleaning

■
 alee a look around campus, i f  you would, please. UCSB 
is a beautiful, coastal campus: flowers, trees, buildings, 
parking lots ... the reflecting pool ip  Storke Plaza. 

W ait a second— The reflecting pool is far from beautiful... far, 
far and away from beautiful. In fact, it  is downright disgusting 

and it is time for the murky pit that is the reflecting pool to be 
cleaned.

A  pool, in  the literal sense, generally conjures up thoughts o f 
pristine blue water that glistens in  the sun. The reflecting pool 
that sits just outside o f these offices does not even come dose to 
embodying that definition. It, instead, is a slovenly pit. It bears 
douds o f grimy, smoky contamination in  the water, while layers 
o f who -knows-wh at separate at the surface. It can be lit on fire; 
yes, fire. The reflecting pool actually burns.

Disregard for a moment the fact that the reflecting pool 
should be a nice place for students to go sit around and study dur
ing the afternoon. Last Saturday was the deadline for freshmen to 
send in their letters o f intent to attend our prestigious university.

Yet, what would they think? What do visitors think when they see 
the fumes o f filth rising above the “pool”? Thoughts o f “Oh, how 
nice,” could not have been anywhere near their minds.

Now let’s envision what the reflecting pool could be. It could 
be dear and spaikly. It could have fish, lots o f goldfish sw im m ing 
about. This is not as random as it sounds, for the reflecting pool 
actually did contain fish at one point. A ll that i$ needed is a few 
chemicals and a little water circulation —  that shouldn't be too 
hard. Or better yet, the administration could send over a pool 
deaner to dean up the hazardous, murky, disgusting and vile 
“pool.” Perhaps students could hold fundraisers and sell “Clean 
the Pool” buttons or pencils.

The reflecting pool is a symbol o f our university. It should be 
nice and well-kept. It should not be capable o f possible chemical 
warfare (It seems to be since it can be lit on fire. W e know, we’ve 
tried). Cleaning it w ill not take more than a couple o f ... days? 
The time between deanings has been long enough —  so get to 
work.

Is That a Cigar
Research Team Uncovers the T¡

Robin Kracker

You’re walking down D P on a busy Friday nig 
You can hear the music pumping through die crowd 
party-goers holding their plastic cups. That mes 
keg. You decide to push your way through the m 
toward the back door, where your frosty beverage ir 
vitably waits for you. You’re damp from your jourt 
through the wobbly cups and smiling frees, but at 1 
you reach the doorway, make your way toward tl 
great aluminum dispenser and gendy nudge your w 
through the mob of people that surrounds this cc 
tainer of liquid gold.

Now imagine that while you’re waiting, you look 
and you see him or her —  the perfect specimen of t 
opposite sex. You watch as you w ait He (or si 
laughs among friends, and slowly turns, catches yc 
eye, and smiles. You feel your body temperature r 
and your free flush. Then slowly, he (or she) turns ti 
friend and accepts something from them. It’s dark, 
you can’t  quite see exaedy what it is, but you watch c 
of the comer of your eye to avoid looking overeag 
And you notice, with a shock, a lighter being sparkt 
and suddenly you realize die tru th— they’re lighting 
cigar.

Whether tins scenario turns you off or on, rece 
studies have shown that cigar smoking is on the ri 
The findings from a national survey indicate thatdj 
smoking, once primarily an activity among older m< 
is gaining popularity among adolescents. And it’s n 
just a guy thing. Women, too, are turning to tl 
smoking alternative. But it’s safer than rigarett 
right? Wrong! The health warnings on cigarette pac 
and advertisements aren’t  required for cigars, so here 
what you won’t  read:

'Cigars have considerably more nicotine and i 
than cigarettes, and produce 30 times more carb 
monoxide in their smoke.

'Cancer death rates are 34 percent higher for dg 
smokers than for nonsmokers, and cigar smokers ha 
even higher rates of mouth, tongue, throat and vok 
box cancer than tigarette smokers.

P r e s s  T u r n s  O u t c a s t s  

In t o  Ps y c h o  K il l e r s

Editor, Daily Nexus:
OK, an obligatory word about the Color

ado deal.
The press is attempting to classify these 

boys into four groups:
1. Computer-sawy Internet users
2. Goths
3. Role-playing gamers (e.g. Doom, 

C&C, etc.)
4. Social outcasts.
I  don’t  know what makes the press think 

that these things create homicidal maniacs. 
I, myself, and M ANY of my fellow 
computer-stience students fit these descrip
tions to a T:

I  have been using computers since I  was in 
first grade, I play role-piaying games (albeit 
poorly), I  was a social outcast for most o f my 
grade-school career, and many o f my friends 
are goths.

I t  seems as if  the press feels a need to place 
blame on areas which they don’t  (or won’t) 
understand —  and will sell anything which 
keeps someone’s attention for more than 20 
minutes. Remember, these are the same peo
ple who brought you months o f O.J.

So, here for your entertainment, Alison 
deconstructs the myths:

Computer-sawy Internet users are cams

mon in schools. I t  is required that one knows 
how to use technology —  espedally people 
from our generation. W e are the computer 
generation; we have less of a learning curve 
toward this stuff. W e grow up with and ar
ound it.

So, to say that anyone with a W eb page is 
going to take out their school is like saying 
that people who learned to type in the ’50s 
are all Satan worshippers.

There is N O  C O N N ECTIO N  BE
T W E E N  T H E  IN T E R N E T  A N D  
HOM ICIDAL TENDENCIES! And if  
you think tire Internet just makes it easy to 
get info on things of a potentially hazardous 
nature, try a library! Plenty o f bomb
building books in there!

Goths are peaceful and depressed. They 
honestfyjust want to be loved; notgo out and 
kill people. I have never met a goth who has 
wanted to cause anyone in the world physical 
harm — in fact, they are some of the nicest, 
most sensitive people I have met. They wear 
black and color their hair to get attention.

I  don’t  know why people think Marilyn 
Manson represents die goth viewpoint ... 
goths love him because he gets a shitload of 
attention. (Trent Reznor is an example of 
someone needing ... quite desperately ... 
some love.) And, of course, there is the fret 
that some people like this music, but liking 
the aft that someone produces does N O T  
mean, that.you necessarily agree with their

message.
Understand, also, that there is a distinct 

difference between those who practice Sa
tanic worship and goths. Goths— gothic... 
a little severe and scary looking on the out
side, put beautiful nonetheless. Satanic wor
ship — love of Satan. These are not the same 
thing! Just because two groups of people 
dress jn black does not mean that drey follow 
the same belief system.

Role playing? Acting is role playing for 
people with talent. There is nothing wrong 
with pretending to be someone else for a 
while. People do it  all of the time. So, in 
those shoot-em-ups, when you are lolling 
the ugly aliens that are threatening your 
world, you may have a sense of great accom
plishment — you’re a hero!! (Or you just re
ally enjoy running around a computer- 
simulated world holding atomic weapons, 
your choice.) Or better yet — you are per
sonally preparing yourself to help should an 
intergalactic war occur! Talk about com
munity service!

And yeah, it is true that violence in the 
media affects people; but if  a teenager is 
playing a game as bloody as these for hours 
on end, it is a parent’s responsibility to see 
what sort of game it is that’s being played. 
These lads didn’t  live on their own; they 
lived with their guardians. There b  a definite 
issue of parental responsibility here. 

^ J ^ ja J fy , WQil putpasfs arc JiJse ,go,ths,,

mostly. They want people to like them, not 
hate them more for shooting someone. And 
I  would have to say that every person who has 
ever experienced puberty has experienced 
the joy of being a social outcast.

Even those who you thought were “popu
lar” in grade school experienced some 
trauma from the position they were put in by 
their peers. No one escapes childhood easily; 
but not all of us took to killing people as a re
sult, either.

I don’t  know where the press gets their 
messed up ideas, but I  personally have had 
enough o f them taking the blame from the 
parents and the school and placing it on 
technology and things that they don’t  under
stand. I t  propagates idiocy and doesn’t  help 
us get to the root of, and solve, the real 
problem.

The problem: Where do kids get guns? 
How do they learn how to use them? And 
most importantly, who told them that lolling 
people (including oneself) would be a viable 
solution to the problems they face?

Parents need to make their children 
understand that they are always, unselfishly, 
unques tioningly and unjudgingly commit
ted to their children. They must educate, and 
educate young. And, most o f all, they must 
teach tire value of our greatest possession — 
life.

■ . ............... ALLISON BELLACH .

STUDEN

OUTRAG  
Editor, Daily 
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id Letters:
x)me all submissions, but please include your name and phone number. For columns, 
length is three pages, typed and double-spaced; for letters, one page. All submissions 
property of the Daily Nexus upon being turned in and are edited for length and clarity.

How to Reach Us:
Drop by the Nexus o ffice under Storke Tower, call 

us a t (805 ) 893-2691 , ca ll the Hot Line a t 
(805 ) 893-2692  or fax us a t (805 ) 893-3905 .

jar in Your Pocket?
the Truth about Cigar Smoking a t UCSB
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•Cigar smoke does not have to be inhaled to do 
damage. Nicotine is absorbed by the lining of the 
mouth and throat whether or not you inhale.

So how much are UCSB students really smoking ci
gars? Well, thankfully, we’re below the national aver
age. The Tri-County Regional Team and a research 
evaluation team here at UCSB recently conducted a

survey of our own college student population. This 
column is to let you know what they found.

Who's smoking cigars a t UCSB? More than half of 
the students don’t  use tobacco at all, including smoke
less tobacco. More students are cigarette smokers (24 
percent) d u n  cigar smokers (9 percent). Plus, ci
garette smokers are more than three times as likely as 
non-cigarette smokers to report having smoked a ci

gar. Most students believe that none of their closest 
friends from tins school smoke agars, and they esti
mated that about 10 percent o f all UCSB students 
smoke cigars on a regular basis.

Although the majority o f UCSB students indicated 
that they aren’t  current cigar smokers, they admitted 
to occasionally lighting one up. One out o f four stu
dents have smoked about one to five cigars during the 
past year. What*s more, one in four students said that 
they were somewhat likely to try a agar within die next 
three months. I t  seems that the preferred places to 
smoke agars are at home, at parties or in the great 
outdoors.

Stogie Attitudes. Overall, UCSB students don’t 
think cigars are “all that.” Our survey reflected nega
tive attitudes toward the cigar craze. In  general, UCSB 
students feel that cigars are unhealthy, unpleasant and 
unattractive. Most people think that cigars stink and 
would not consider dating a stogie lover. Nevertheless, 
one out o f three would consider a date with a cigar 
smoker to be a “likely” occurrence— this goes for both 
males and females. Interestingly enough, it seems that 
a familiar ad campaign rings true when claiming that 
“image is everything,” since most students reported 
that this was die most likely reason for college students 
to smoke agars.

Who's in the know? Most of you are aware that cigar 
smoking can be more dangerous than cigarettes and 
have seen enough ads about “secondhand smoke” to 
know what’s up. Unfortunately, some students still 
have misconceptions. For example, one in  five stu
dents mistakenly believe that cigars are actually less 
harmful than cigarettes.

As the media continues to portray cigar smoking as 
“sophisticated,” “sexy” and “powerful” through cele
brity ads directed at both males and females, increas
ing numbers of young adults are lured by the hype. 
College students need to know more about die health 
hazards of agar smoking as well as understand the fal
sehoods of media portrayals and marketing ploys pro
vided by agar companies. Fortunately, this survey 
shows that the majority o f students at UCSB do not 
currendy smoke cigars, and they hold unfavorable atti
tudes about this trendy, smelly, “wanna-be-cool” 
habit.

Robin Krackerand Sabrina Rheeare graduate students 
in the Dept, o f Education and members o f the Tri-County 
Regional Team.

Explanation
IVe Meant to Educate, Not Hurt

K e r r i W e b b

As the editor in chief o f the Daily Nexus, I ’m re
sponsible for the content o f  our daily product As 
an active journalist for the last 5 years on this cam
pus, I acknowledge my duty to this community and 
have worked hard to put forth a credible product 
that neither jeopardizes our journalistic rights nor 
our relationship with the community we serve.

In  fight of the feature in Monday’s Daily Nexus 
(May 3) regarding the “Take Back the Night” event 
that took place in Anisq’ Oyo’ Park last Thursday 
night, I take this opportunity to express my regrets 
to the victims who were offended by our printing of 
their testimonials.

Although the Daily Nexus reserves the right to 
print comments and conversations made in the 
public domain, I  do recognize the right for privacy 
and comfort, especially with respect to such a sensi
tive subject as sexual harassment, assault or vio
lence against women. I  am deeply sorry for any dis
comfort, inconvenience or threats made against the 
survivors who demonstrated such strength and 
courage in sharing their stories with others in a very 
public space.

My only hope is that the action taken on behalf 
of the Daily Nexus does not hinder the healing pro
cess of the survivors or the efforts of die organizers 
of the event. I  ask of those who were offended by 
ourpubfishing of their testimonials to please accept 
my humble apology, as it was not our intention to 
be malicious in any way.

Please understand that we were attempting to 
create awareness of sexual assault/rape and to de
monstrate that the effects o f the crimes extend 
much further than the physical violations; they hurt 
the spirit and the soul.

I f  anyone* has any comments or questions for me 
personally or on our policies here at die Nexus, 
please feel free to contact me here or call 893-2695.

Kerri Webb is the Daily Nexus editor in chief.

Letters to the editor MUST include the author's 
FULL name, phone number, year and mayor.

u d e n ts  O u g h t  t o  B e 

jtr ag ed  Ov er  S p ill
tor, Daily Nexus:
ippraximatdy 10 years and about a 
ith and a half ago, the Exxon Valdez hit 
;h Reef. There is still damage from die 
1 that wrecked Prince William Sound a 
ide ago. In the Tuesday, May 4, edition 
ic Daily Nexus, there were two articles on 
{nils. One may not have affected any of 
. The other is one that can actually have 
icdiing done about i t — one that is right 
ur own backyard.
was 11 years old when the Erocon Valdez 
tanker ran aground. I  was living in 
ska’s capital, Juneau. My family was fil
ed in commercial fishing at the time, so 
lad some concerns, not just for our fivefi- 
d, but for the land and wildlife. The oil 
sd past the booms and covered so much 
¡dine it was almost like there was nothing 

could be done. Animals were dying 
f, and the “last frontier” could no longer 
hought of as pristine.
£ the hours turned into days and then 
ks turned into months, we watched the 
nup crews literally try to scrub those 
hes clean. The sea otters, whales, cari- 
, salmon, birds— especially the puffin—
, yes, even dogs suffered the consequence 
me company's blunder. In  one second, 
Je ’s livelihoods w oe smashed to  pieces.-

The crude oil that leaked onto those beaches 
cannot be scrubbed away, no matter how 
many people get down on their hands and 
knees with toothbrushes. The water brings it 
back again.

Last Friday I paid a visit to our local Sands

L IS A  D O T Y  /  DAILY NEXUS

Beach, the day after the harmless spill 
occurred —  once again by Venoco. I read in 
the Santa Barbara News-Press that there re
ally was nothing that could be done, and that 
cleanup crews had done their best. I  was 
troubled, though, because w h eh l was onthe

beach Friday I  happened to pick up three to 
five pounds of crude oil. There was still lots 
more left on the beaches.

For all o f you females planning on having 
children, I would avoid the local beaches — 
crude is toxic, as I  was informed by my 
father. Crude can loll the eggs in your ova
ries, possibly causing cancer. So I  am still 
confused that die cleanup crews said they 
had done all they could. There are beaches 
with the remnants o f the spill still sticking 
around.

All I can say is that if  Santa Barbara cares 
so little about the beaches, then we, the stu
dents, need to take some action. I  personally 
love going to the beaches here, as I’m sure 
many of you readers do. I also know that 
there are many other tilings pressing on your 
mindy, such as midterms, Kosovo and sweat
shops. Don’t  foiget that you can do some
thing locally. Call Lois Capps up, or maybe 
talk to someone in CalPIRG or even call the 
Coast Guard. I  challenge each and every one 
o f you to do something today.

Many little things lead to one large prob
lem. yVe will be the ones to suffer, as well as 
the wildlife. For many of you local surfers 
who love to “hang ten” at Sands, I  would 
highly recommend finding somewhere else 
to ride that ultimate wave. Thanks for your 
time, but please don’t  foiget what I’ve said as 
you toss this paper away.

******  ' SUSAN STEIN

Pa r k in g  C o m m it t e e  

Fa il s  t o  C o m p r o m is e

Editor, Daily Nexus:
I was appalled at the recommendation of 

the Parking Plus Two Committee. An 
amendment was proposed that stated, “I f  a 
parking structure is placed in the Lot 3 area

there must be an eventual improvement in 
the quality of life and academic environment 
of die residence halls including a net gain in 
green space in the area around the residence 
halls.”

The new recommendation was voted 
down by almost all the faculty board. W hat 
are they trying to say to students? Here they 
had a chance to improve upon the fives of 
students and make it better. Instead they do 
the opposite and tell the students that they 
aren’t  important enough in this UCSB com
munity. The parking committee missed an 
opportunity to show that it was trying to 
make a compromise between faculty and 
students.

HOW ARD KAHAN
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CISNEROS
■  Continued from p.1
Cantu placed great emphasis on Cisneros’s 
role as an author.

“She writes. She is a mentor to young wri
ters, a lover of gifts and a giver of gifts,” she 
said. “She writes. She is words. She is an ar
tis t She writes.”

At the end of Cantu’s introduction, two 
women from MUJER, a campus Chicana 
group, made a presentation o f flowers and a 
poem to Cisneros, whose arrival onstage was 
met with a standing ovation.

T h an k  you,” Cisneros said. "I’m going to 
read tonight from a work in progress. I  know 
some of you probably have ideas about what 
you want me to say, but you know, I  started 
writing "House on Mango Street” when I 
was 22 and finished it when I was 28. I’m 
over 40 now.”

Cisneros proceeded to read selections 
from a work in progress tided "Caramelo.” 
The audience responded with laughter as 
Cisneros recounted semi-autobiographical 
tales o f emodonal aunts, lazy uncles and an

awful abuda (grandmother).
A t the close of her readings, Cisneros 

opened the floor to questions, most o f which 
centered around her personal relationship to 
her works.

"Some things are autobiographical,” she 
said. "I take people I  know and turn them 
into characters. Even things like the road 
trips to Mexico City were such a part o f my 
life that I  figured everyone did them.”

She ended her presentation with a bit of 
advice for future authors, specifically 
women.

"It is very important for writers to be able 
to earn enough money to support them
selves,” she said. “Make sure you have an in
come of your own so that you have room to 
write. W ork in an apprenticeship before you 
worry about publishing.”

Sophomore global and international stu
dies major Katie Costello was inspired and 
moved by tire author’s talk.

"I have a new respect for Cisneros,” she 
said. *Shc radiates something. She has a very 
welcoming style.”

R H A  A ll-H a ll Ta le n t S h o w  '9 9  R esults
1st Place - Thais Albert & Brookes Regenhardt

f2«sd Place • Mikey Day & Caitlyn Ferrara
3rd Place - Sohei Wakisaka 

_____________________________________________
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O o o ö p s .
It’s my roommate’s 

(friend's, l>oy/girl fdepid’s)

faster fhaa the post office.
U nd« Stork» Tower, M F , 9-5

Introducing the edge you .need for college.
To pay for all the essentials traditional financial aid won’t cover, get the AcademicEdgesm Loan.

Low interest rates. Easy to apply. Make no payments in school, flexible repayment after you graduate.

A c a d e m ic E d g e
THE TOTAL EDUCATION LOAN

Call toll-free 1-877-310-3456 for more information. http://AcademicIdge.ChelaFinancial.com
©1999 Chela Financial

Special Notices

S u p p o rt th o  G a u c h o s ! 
U C S B  D a n e * T e a m  try o u ts . 

M ay 14,15,16 7 3 0  on Fri.
Rob Gym 1410.

C a ll J u lia  6 8 5 -4 1 4 7

B a rte n d e r T ra in e e s  needed 
1100-200 per sh ift, PIT o r FIT. Im
m ediate placem ent assistance. 
805-983-6649. International Barten
der School.

Camp C ounselors: Youth exp. 
&refs. Horseback/waterfront/sw im / 
ro c k c lim b . S F  E a s t B a y . 
9 2 5 - 2 8 3 - 3 7 9 5 /  
jobs@ roughingit.com

Camp Counselors, instructors, & 
lifeguards needed fo r daycamp in  
A g o u ra /M a lib u  a re a . C a ll 
818-880-5936.

Catalina Island  
Summer Jobs
Positions available lo r outgoing 
friend y re ta il salespersons. Hous
ing available. Send application re
quest to BayCo. P .0  Box 1025 Ava
lon. CA 90704

TELEPHONE FOR 
GOOD CAUSES

Earn Up To $10/Hr 
TT + Bonuses i f  

Within 5 Days
Telefund, Inc., SB’s progressive 
fundraising firm since 1989 , seeks 
callers for modem , 1 1 2 9  S ta te  SL 
office to  raise kinds for PBS, Tire 
Human Rights Campaign Environmental 
groups and other good causes.

! S 7 -S 1 0 /H R  BASE WAGE GUARANTEED. 
Aft/eve  shifts, 1 2 -3 7  hrs/wk.

Female Photo Models Needed. 
$20041000 per shoot.
Légitim ais work-paid da ily. S taring 
Productions. 961-3919.

F U N  S U M M E R  J O B S  
Gain valuable experience working 
w ith children outdoors. We are look
ing (o r fun, caring, Summer Day 
Camp S taff whoso summer home is 
in  o r near the S a n  F e rn a n d o  o r  
C o n e jo  V a lle y s  G en e ra l 
C o u n s e lo rs  & S p e c ia lis ts . 
$ 2 1 0 0 -$ 3 0 0 0 +  fo r  s u m m e r 
C a l us today! 818-6656263.

G irls G irts GhtsD
Earn $100+ par hr. exotic dancing 
F lex, hours Cash pa id  d a ily  
544-2204 ________________

$ Incoming Sales C a ls  O nly $ 
Century D irect M arketing, Inc. 

$20 Averagel 
BETTER THAN EVER!

W o have imm ediate need 
fo r experienced P ro f! Tele- 
Sales Reps. Come jo in  the 

new and improved team  
environm ent We o ffe r base 
hourly rates + a  generous 

bonus structure, paid training 
& benefits!

O nly hardwoiking and reliable 
need apply.

C all 805-957-0050 x101.

Innovative, non-conform ist s o l ir
onic, professional, funny, laid back, 
sym pathetic, polarizing, unpredict
able, hedonistic, intefligent, high- 
quality, seeking same. Must have 
so ld  GPA and social Be. Em ai: 
M ard.Bencom o@ RedBul-US.com

I SUMMER RESIDENT 
1 ASSISTANTS NEEDED!

Join  th e  Francisco  
T orres R esidential 

L ife Team!
•  D e v e lo p  y o u r 

le a d e rs h ip  p o te n tia l
•  T a k e  a n  a c tiv e  ro le  

in  th e  c o m m u n ity
•  In c re a s e  p e rs o n a l 

g ro w th  a n d  
p ro fe s s io n a l s k ills

Benefits Include 
•Free room & board 
including unlimited 

meals* Parking * 
Access to Francisco 
Torres services and 

facilities *
A p p lic a tio n s  A v a ila b le  

4 /2 1 -5 /0 7 /9 9  
F ra n c is co  T o rre s  

6 8 5 0  E l C o le q io  R oa d  
9 6 8 .0 7 1 1

http://AcademicIdge.ChelaFinancial.com
mailto:jobs@roughingit.com
mailto:Mard.Bencomo@RedBul-US.com
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H a p p y  B i r t h d a y !

It'« Uddsr Madness 
Is looking fo r sales people lo r down
tow n store. F lexble tin . F/T, P/T 
pos. ava l. Apply a t 923 Stale S t

JUNE GRADS-want to  stay in  Santa 
Barbara and start your career a t a 
company that stands apart? The 
Santa Barbara Independent has 
opening fo r an en try leve l business/ 
accounting m ajor in  our Business 
D epartm ent Good pay and bene
fits . Resumes only to Todd Smith, 
Independent 1221 State S t SB 
93101

Help needed at UCSB 
International Programs, 
320 Storke Road, Goleta. 
Part-time employment 
from mid-May to mid- 
June and up to full-time 
during July and August. 
We're looking for reli
able, flexible, patient and 
outgoing people to assist 
International Programs 
faculty and staff with our 
regular and specially- 
designed programs for 
international students 
and professionals. CA dri
ver's license required; 
second language a plus. 
Resumes to: Sheryl 
Reimers. Fax •: 893.8427

Lifeguard« Wanted fo r 1999 
sum m er season: SB C ounty 
Beaches/ Swimming Pools. Con
t a c t  M a r k  C u m m i n s  a t  
S05-566-0063

Needed: Student fo r sm all repairs, 
painting, yardwork. Must have open 
tru ck . $10 /h r 10-1 j hrs/w eek 
682-3812

Now Hiring @  Chilitos and 
new smoothie bar. Accept
ing application« now, stop 
by Chilitos In the UCan.

PASADENA AREA SUMMER DAY 
CAMP HIRING ENERGETIC, CAR
ING, AND RESPONSIBLE PEO
PLE FOR COUNSELOR POSI
TIONS. LOOKING FOR GROUP 
CO UNSELORS, LIFEGUARDS, 
WRANGLERS AND MORE. CALL 
T O M  S A W Y E R  C A M P  
(626)794-1156

Program m ing Jobs 
and Internships 
C a l 685-2348

P/T computer tech. E xpw /P C & M S  
OS. Networking a  plus. Salary DOE. 
Fax resume 681-3465

P/T heb w anted Retail ceram ic 
w o rksh o p . 3 6 .5 0  /h r 2000  
Degrees. 1206 State S t 882-1817

PT waitpersons needed fo r Mex. re
stau ran t W il tra io C a l 683-0456 
lo r an app. and interview .

RED BULL would Ike  to  congratu
late our new pledge d a ss ll We 
LOVE our BULLS! Especially Gerd 
Spatzeil If you're interseted in be
co m in g  on e  o f u s , e m a il: 
Mard.Bencomo@ RedBull-US.com.

San toque Veterinary Hosp. Recep
tion ist, Pf[, Hours Vary Apply in  per
son 3034 S tale Street

SW IM TEACHER- Responsible 
friend ly person that loves working 
w ith  ch ld ren . ly r  comm itment. 
Please ca ll 565-4604 Or 964-7818 
Iv. phone < and address.

The W orld Kickboxing Gym is  now 
hiring fron t desk staff. Bring resume 
& hours available to 29 W. Ana- 
pamu St.

T o p s id e  now accepting applica
tions fo r re ta il sales poskton. Fix hts. 
Please apply at 217 D Steams 
W harf.

Tutor/S itter/D river fo r my 1 ly r  old 
g ir l M ust be ready fo r fle xb le  hours.

W ei versed in  comprehension 
reading sk ils  and m ath. C a l Carol 
a t 687-6484.

Autos for Sale

Bicycles
USED BEACH CRUISERS, 
MOUNTAIN BIKES, AND BASIC 
BIKES FROM 375.00 IV  Bicycle 
Boutique. 880 Emb. D el Mar. 
www.jvbikes.com  968-3338

Legal Services

Criminal Defense 
Personal Injury

DUI M kA T T O R N E Y -  
V ictoria Lindenauer
12 yrs. Trial Experience, 
Aggressive, Understanding,
UCSB Alumnus
DOWNTOWN S.3. 730-1959 I

I S i i i i i i E i i i

For Sale

A-1 m a t t r e s s  s e t s ...
Tw in se ts-379 , Full se ts-399, 
Q ueen se ts 3139, K ing sets 
3 l5 9 .S a m a  day dalivary 23 
s ty les 909-A De La V ina S t 

962-9776. “ASK FOR 
STUDENT DISCOUNT“.

VEGAN S/VEGETAR IANS.
IV COOP

is  your-slore fo r healthy 
and ethical foods. OPEN 

9 AM-1 0PM D aily. 968-1401.

Need Tyoing done? UCSB grad w il 
type your no tes logbooks, o r pap
ers fo r tow price. C a l 8989621

Skydlva Tall 
100% Adrenal neh 

C ollege and g ro ip  rates. 
(805) 765-JUMP

SPEEDY RESEARCH- RE
PORTS & PAPERS 36.00 PER 
PAGE. MATERIALS FOR RE
SEARCH ASSISTANCE ONLY!!! 
VISA/M C/AM EX CALL TODAY! 
1 - 8 0 0 - 3 5 6 - 9 0 0 1  
323-463-1257

newspress.com
classified adslly.

Travel
G et The H e l O ut o f Here! 
M exico, the Caribbean, or 
Jam aica, 3250 round trip . 

H aw ai 3119 one way. Europe 
3239 one way. O ther worldw ide 

destinations cheap. Book 
tickets on ine , www.airiech.com  

o r 800-575-TECH

For Rent

1986 M ils Pickup el cam per shell & 
c a r p e t  k i t
V ery w e ll loved 31000 C a ll 
968-5457 Use box 13

1998 Dodga Dakota pickup 
10k m i 310,000 b k  5  apd stick cap 
ac cassette bed tnen lgm aile te .net 
971-1596

Roommates

1-2 Females needed to  rent room 
on Sueno. 3350/each. N ice house/ 
nice g irls dose to  campus. TH-UO. 
968-9470

1-2 Females fo r charm ing 
downtown bedroom. Own room o r 

share. C a l Jay, 963-6795.
A va l 6/1

1-2 m /f needed to  share room in 
3BD/2BA a p t 3340 /mo. Park, 
dshwashr. Lg.lvng room and ktchn. 
For 7/99-7/00 c a l 685-3567

1 Female roomate fo r 2  Bed apt. 
3324/mo. September thru June. 
C a l 968-8129

1 F needed to share room on 6644 
Del Playa June 99-00 3420/mo. C a l 
A lison at 685-0682.

IF  o r M needed to  share room in 
3B D /2B A apl w /5 girts. 6500 Block 
DP, oceanside, 3475/tno C a l Susie 
968-5513 fo r more b fo l

1 F roommate wanted to  share 26D 
apt in  Goleta 3460 starting 6/19 
quiet study environm ent- grad stu
dents only 685-1728

1F to share room in  3bd/2ba 
O C EAN SID E a p t 6613 D P, 
6/99-6/00. 3420/mo ca lf Shira @ 
971-2084

. 1 Loft a va l, fo r f  room m jkate to  
share room w ith 2  girts 6500 block 
o f DP oceanside 3475/m o ♦ 
dep.7/99-6/00 C a ll Lesette o r 
Christina 968-3118

3 F Roommates W anted fo r huge 
house. Free laundry, tots o f parking, 
un ities included. 779 Camino Pes- 
cadero 3400 C a l Sara 968-8315.

4  F needed Jor July 1, 99-00 to  
share 5BD house on Pasado 
3415-3440/mo. C all K e ly  685-9352 
o r C hristine 685-2853.

8/15 1999- 8SOOO. P rivate room 
available in co lege house in  Goleta. 
3 5  m i. from  UCSB. 3320Ano F o r M. 
c a l Danielia @ 665-1559.

M /F roommates needed fo r 99-00 
school year. 3BD/3BA on 6647 
Trigo. C all 685-1142 ask fo r M icah.

S ubleases

HUGE SALE!
GOLETA ANTIQUES/USED FUR
NITURE M ALL-M ay 7-9, Opn 10am 

20 dealers-G reat Prices!! 
Check us out- 5799 H o liste r

6527 S  Greco 1/2 block to  campus. 
One bedroom units available fo r 
lease. 7 /9 9 6 *0 .3 7 5 0  564-7271

8 7 7 8 -8 7 8 8  A b ra g o  R d . Q uiet 
side o f IV-14 unit b ldg -lbd  Ib a  re
modeled apts-lndy & parking 3875 
early signing bonustoredi Sierra 
Prop Mgt 687-3373

A va iabb Ju ly 1 s t 2B0/1BA apt. 
6774-A Sueno Rd. 31100/mo. No 
smoking, no dogs. C a l 962-1895

Looking lo r a place to  live
www.santabarbarahouslng
.com
apartm ents, houses, condos, du
plexes, sublets, roommates

O nly a  few  le ft!!!
Remodeled 1bd Ib a  apts in x ln t lo
cation Indy & park signing bonus/ 
credit 6 5 9 8  S e v ille  R d . $  8 9 5  
S ierra Prop Mgt 687-3373

Summer Rentals 
islavistarentals.com

1-2F subleasers needed 4  summer. 
Room available rt. a fter In a ls  June 
rent already taken care of. c a l 
968-9528.

2M newly graduated seeking sum
m er sublease June 21-m id Sept on 
oceanside DP. Ed/Jeff @ 6854829.

3-6 Subleasers needed 6/15 to  
8 /3 1 .3Lg bedroom s/2  bath. C lose 
top campus & beach. Rent negoti
able, ca ll K ristie @ 971-2407

Graduating Senior and need a  place 
to  sitolease fo r fa ll Q rt on ly wMng to  
pay the price. Do you have a  room ' 
form e? If so please c a l 968-9528.

Great afternoon sunl Front yd dean 
furnished a p t Summer Sublease 
1 bedim  a va il 2 share o r by yoursel. 
6680 Sabado Tarde C a l 685-7692

Rm4Rent, Female,2BD,BA, Down
town, new carpet/pa int, Town- 
house, A vail M id June-Aug 99 3475 
+ u tils C a l 899-3744 H urryl

Subleasers wanted: 2 Rooms to  be 
shared by 4  people- C lean, newer, 
spacious house in quiet part o f IV. 
3400/mo C a l 968-4582

Subleaser June-Sept 2BD 2BA du
plex. 697 Camino Del Sur A  Furn
ished, fenced yard. 31100 OBO. 
C a l M olly 971-1478.

S ubleasers neededl Ju ly-S ept.
1 Rm a va il 2  share o r single. Share 
2Bd/2Ba appt. W /2 girls. C a l Bekki 
o r N kk i @ 971-5849

Subleaser needed fo r F a l 9 9  
6600 block of Sabado. 

3320/m o, w /private bath.
C all Shawn @ 968-0545

Subleaser needed fo r FALL 
Q uarter 9 9 .5  fem ales looking 
fo r 1 Fem ale to  N l a Single 

room on oceanside D.P. 
Furnished Bedroom.

C a l K e ly  @ 968-1794 
fo r H o .

Summer Subleaser W anted 
G rt Lctn, kg. 2BD/2BA, kitchen, Ir, 
dose to  beach & campus. H20 & 
trsh. incld. 6528 E l Nldo. 31200mo. 
Amanda 9680457

Summer Subleasers W anted 9 9  
2BD to  share o r sing le Oceanside 
D P 6500 Block C a l Sarah J. fo r H o  
961-4580

WANTED: A  place to sublet fo r 
FA LL '9 9 . C a ll G re tchen @ 
685-3880

I Greek M essages

\
• In-H ouse^'

A rt Department 
Design/Typesetting

• Low Minimums
• Fast Production Time

967-2215
330 South Kellogg Ave. 

Goleta, CA 93117

Computers

Affordable consulting tutors-repars- 
u p g ra d e s -n e w  P C 's -s e rv ic e . 
6850379 www.jptconsuling.com

Com puter sendees on campus fo r 
students, facu lty, and staff. We re
pa ir a l com pattole W in95/NT com
puters. We are an authorized ser
vice center fo r Apple computers and 
prim ers, no m atter where you 
bought A  We can in s ta l your net
work card and get you connected to  
the Internet. C a l Instructional Re
sources Com puter Services in  Kerr 
H a l l  a t  8 9 3 - 2 1 0 2 .  
www.kLucsb.edu/ir/cs. Bring in th is 
ad and get 310.00 o lll

Ad I nformation
C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  C A N  B E  P L A C E D  U N D E R  
S T O R K E  T O W E R  Room 1 0 4 1,9  a.m .-5  p.m ., Monday tro u g h  
Friday. P R IC E  IS  $6.00 for 4  lines (per day), 27 spaces par line, 
SO cents each line thereafter.

Rates for UCSB students with reg. card is $4.00 for 4  lines (per day) 
and the fifth day is $1.00.

Phone in your ad with Visa or Mastercard to (805) 893-3829. 
B O L D  F A C E  T Y P E  is 60 cents per line (or any part o f a  line).

14 POINT TYPE
is $1.20 per line.

10 POINT TYPE
is $ .70 per line.

RUN THE AD 4 DAYS IN A ROW, GET THE 5th DAY 
FOR $1.00 (sam e ad only).
D E A D L IN E  4  p.m ., 2  working days prior to publication.

C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y  —  Call (80S) 893-3828 for prices. 
D E A D L IN E  N O O N , 2  working days prior to publication.

"You’ve tried the rest, now get the best”

THE BEST
CALZONE

IN I.V. 
ONLY $3.75

U C SB
I 
I 
I 
I
I DAILY 11 AM-MIDNIGHT • 7 DAYS A WEEK 
I 9 6 8 -2 2 5 4  65 8 3  P a rd a l! R d .,I .V .

40ÿ additional for each topping

ACROSS
1 Falls off
6 Rosary unit

10 Commercial 
grease deaner

14 West African 
capital

15 Beast
16 Tennis server's 

edge
17 Polished 

rowdy?
20 German 

mercenaries
21 It had a major 

part in the 
Bible

22 Best place 
for hurricane- 
watchers?

23 *—  Mia"
24 Amiable 

miners?
32 Yule adornment
33 Exigency
34 Unpromising 

path
35 Author Murdoch
36 Like Wrigley's 

walls
38 —  E. Coyote
39 Whispered word
40 Intern's subj.
41 Cutup
42 Grim speaker?
46 Chandler of 

T h e  L.A.
Times”

47 Actor McKellen
48 Connecticut; 

“Th e  —  State"
51 Ran in the buff
56 Candid 

cameramen?
58 Lawn tunrteler
59 Shoe insert
60 Kind of 

Sanskrit
61 “For Your Eyes

62 Darned
63 At — ; stumped

DOWN
1 Hamper heap
2 Zenith
3 Most Dl's
4 Greek love god
5 More than 

. enough
6 Legendary Wild 

Man's home
7 Self-images
8 Indonesian 

islands
9 Worth less
10 Open carriage
11 Picnic quaffs
12 Immoral 

conduct
13 "My Way" 

composer
- 18 Clover, alfalfa, 

etc.
19 Judean king
23 Canadian tribe
24 Fleet
25 Least wanted
26 Top-drawer
27 Overhead trains
28 Bring together
29 Thankless work

30 Mozart, in 
"Amadeus"

31 Range rover
36 Understandings
37 Napa Valley 

tanks
38 Goalie's goal
40 First bets
41 Wisdom deified
43 Ex-Gov. George 

of Michigan
44 Baker's glove
45 Word after hard 

or silver
48 Pitcher Hideo
49 In the know
50 Time w ill do it
51 Fret
52 First casualty
53 Compliment
54 Shield
55 M il. awards 
57 Dent or

vent tag
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By Richard Thomas 
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Athlète

Bullpen Action Causes Kinto $ Excellence
By  Marvin Gapultos 

S ta ff Writer

To a pitcher, there’s nothing more unnerving than 
seeing your teammates warming up in the bullpen to 
replace you after a shaky start Fortunately for the 
UCSB baseball team, its man on the mound regained 
his composure Sunday after walking three batters in 
the first inning and seeing hungry relievers loosening 
up in the pen.

After dropping the first two of a three-game series 
i rainst University of the Pacific last weekend, the 
G. uchos were in need of a win to salvage the series 
and leave Stockton on a positive note.

Junior Troy Kinto started on the mound for Santa 
Barbara in the final game o f the series, and was the 
Gauchos’ pawnshop savior— salvaging what was left 
o f the weekend and making good on it. Kinto earned 
his second victory of the season as the Gauchos came 
away 7-1 over Pacific.

The Upland, Calif., native pitched his first com
plete game of the season and reduced the Tigers’ roar 
to a purr, giving up just one earned run on two hits. 
Kinto also whiffed nine Tigers in his nine innings of 
solid pitching.

“He did a very, very good job obviously,” UCSB

Head Coach Bob Brontsema said. “H e got his break
ing ball to go and he started to throw some strikes.”

However, Kinto’s dominance of Pacific was not 
seen early in the game. The lefty walked three batters 
in the first inning, and hit the very first batter in the 
second with a pitch.

“He was tiptoeing around getting pulled,” Bront
sema said. “After he walked a couple of guys, he got 
motivated. From that point on he was just awesome.”

Kinto was awesome indeed. In  the third inning of 
action, he came back and struck out the first two hat
ters and got the third batter to ground out for the 
third-consecutive out.

“I knew [our coaches] were wary ofleaving me in 
there,” Kinto said. “I would have been, too, consider
ing the way I  started off. But I  saw a couple of guys 
warming up in the bullpen and that got me going. 
That pretty much lit a fire under my ass.”

The fire didn’t  stop burning for Kinto or the 
Gauchos, as the southpaw kept the heat on for the 
entire game. Including the third inning, Kinto 
notched nine consecutive outs for Santa Barbara and 
retired 12 of the last 13 batters he faced.

“I think [Pacific’s] strategy against me was to just

take as many pitches from me as they could,” Kinto 
said. “But I pretty much started to throw strikes and 
heated up from there.”

Congratulations to these UCSB student athletes. They 
will be honored with Annual Golden Eagle Awards.

Jay Brem® Jr. water polo • English 3.88
Michelle Christ Jr. ? ivotteyball English 3.54
Charlene Conley Sr. volleyball environ, st. 3.66
Alison Giorgetti S f&\ gymnastics J comm. 3.54
Cindy Goebel Sr. soccer psychology 3.44
Mike Hegglund Sr. track & field sociology 3.70
Bryan LaCour Sr. baseball bus. econ. 3.62
Andy lopez Sr. ^swimming chem. eng. 3.49
Dana Mazza jr;;? f  tennis bus. econ. 3.68
Courtney Miller Sr. diving , bio-psychology 3.50
Juli Monahan ■ Sr.J water polo ~'s bus. econ. *3.91
Lynn Nisbet j f T water polo chemistry 3.80
Kristi Bohr Jr. ¿basketball comm. 3.45
Amanda Bose Srv swimming bio. science 3 .4 4
Chris Schwandt Jr. . soccer, philosophy, psych. & antrho. 3 .8 3
Brad Wright Sr. baseball bus. econ. 3 .3 3
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Swing, B atter B atter
Sophomore third baseman Teresa Tolson looks to take the Utah State 
pitching deep this upcoming weekend. The three-game series on Sun
day and Monday will be the final road contests for the Gauchos.

16 UCSB Athletes Named 
for Golden Eagle Awards
The UCSB Athletic Dept, will celebrate its top student-athletes with 

the Golden Eagle Awards banquet on Wednesday, May 12.
The list of recipients is printed to the left, and in addition to the Gol

den Eagle Awards, one male athlete and one female athlete will each be 
awarded a ring to signify the top GPA among the athletes. This year’s 
award winners are junior Jay Brem of the men’s water polo team and ju
nior Lynn Nisbet from the women’s water polo teaip.

Two other Gauchos have been recognized as UCSB’s Big W est Scho
lar Athletes. They are seniors Bryan LaCour and Charlene Conley, who 
are on the baseball and women’s volleyball teams, respectively.

“There is nothing that makes me more proud than all the accomplish
ments of our Golden Eagle student-athlete award winners,” UCSB Ath
letic Director Gary Cunningham said. “These student-athletes represent 
UC Santa Barbara’s finest.”

— Matt Hurst

Cunningham Is West’s Best
UCSB Athletic Director Gary 

Cunningham has been named by 
the National Association of Colle
giate Directors of Athletics as a re
cipient for the Division I-A A /I- 
AAA Western region Athletic Di-

Gary Cunningham

rector of the Year award.
The inaugural award, given to 

24 different recipients across the 
nation, is split into six separate 
groups of four winners. The 
NACDA/Continental Regional 
AD award splits these six divisions 
into Northeast, Southeast, Central 
and West.

“O ur H onors and Awards 
Committee recognized a need for 
an award such as the AD of the 
year,” NACDA Executive Direc
tor Mike Clearly said. “The prog
ram brings to light the exceptional 
jobs done by athletics directors 
across the country. These 24 reg
ional award winners exemplify 
that, providing us with a group of 
outstanding athletics directors 
who excel at their jobs.”

— Nexus Staff Report


